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HHPUBLICAN COUNTY CON- -'

VENTION.
Tlio republican electors of Nemaha

county itro requested to Henri delegates
from their respective precincts to meet
in convention at tlio court lioiiso in
Auburn, .Saturday, Swptombor 25th, at
12 o'clock, for the purpose of placing
in nomination candldatod for tlio fol-
lowing ofliceH:

Treaauror,
Clork.
Slicriir.
Judge.
Superintondont.
Surveyor.
Coronor.
Com.niasionor from tlio 2nd commit

olonor's district, and to tranaact hiioIi
otlior business as may properly come
bafoio tlio convention.
, The aevoral precincts aro entitled to
representation as follows, being based
upon the voto caat for republican pres-
idential electors iu 1800, giving one
delegate for cacli 113 votoa caat and the
major fraction thereof :

Inland 1 London 1

Peru M Brown villo .... 7

Glenrock 0 Nomaha 8
1st Jiitfuyotto n Asp nwall 7

2nd Lafayette 4 St Dcroln 1

lBt Washington. Hod ford 4

2nd Washington 8 lieulou 8
lat Douglas 7
2nd Douglas 0 Total 102
3rd Douglas . . 0

Primaries will bo hold in the various
precincts and voting districts through
out tlio county at the usual polling
places in each, between the hours of !

and 7 o'clock p. in , Saturday, Septem-
ber 18, 181)7. except Douglas. The
primaries for Douglas precinct will be
bold open from 12 o'clock, noon, to 7
o'clock ). in. By order or republican
central committee

B. II. Baii.hy, Chairman.
W. P. FuiciCMAN, Secretary.

"Lust summer one of our grandchil-
dren wiib aick with a severe bowel
trouble," aaya Mrs. E. G. Gregory, ol
Frodorlokstowii, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, tliwu wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcm and Diar-
rhoea Honiedy, which gav very aheedy
relief." For mile by Taylor the drug-
gist.

SOMETII INGTO KNOW.
It may be worth something to know

that tlio very best remedy for restor-
ing thu tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Hitters. This
reniody is purely vegetable, acta by
giving tono to the nerve centers in tlio
stomach, gently stimulates tlio liver
and kidneys, and aids tiieso orguiiH in
throwing off impurities in tlio blood.
Electric Hitters improves tlio appotite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
tboao who havo tried it as tlio very
best blood purillor and noivo tonic.
Try it. Sold for 50r and SI per bottle
at Taylor's drug atoro.

TO OALIFORNlXcOM FOKTAHLY
Every Thursday afternoon

sleopiug car for Salt Lake, Sail Fran-
cisco and Los Angoles leaves Omaha
and Lincoln via the Burlington route.
It is carpeted, upholstered iu rattan
has spring seats and backs and is pro-
vided with curtains, bedding, towols.
soap, otc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany it through to the
Pacific coast. While neither so ex-

pensively furnished nor so line to look
at as a palace sle per, it is just as good
to rido in. Second class tickets are
accepted for passage and tlio price of a
berth wide enough and big enough for
two is only $r For folder giving full
particulars, call at nearest Burlington
ticket olllco or write to ,T. Francis, G.
P. A., Burlington route, Omaha, Nob.

"T crave but One Minute," said tlio
speaker in a husky voice; and then he
took a dose of One Minute Cough Cure
and proceeded with his oratory. One
Minute Cough Cure is unequalled for
throat and lung troubles. M. II.
Taylor.

NEW KIMBALL ORGAN for sale
on easy payments. Inquire at this of
flee for particulars.

mi i
Tetter, Salt-Uheu- m ana 13c.eimi.

Tlio intenso itching and smarting inci-
dent to theso diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eyo and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad casee
havo been permanently cured by it. It
is equally ofllcicnt for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for soro nipples:
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic aoro oyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cudy's ComHUoii Ponders, are
just what u horso needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vennifugo. Thoy aro not food but
medicino and tho best in uso to put a
horso in prime condHion. Price 25
cents per pi' Vv

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN-
TION.

Tho Suiufav school convention held
at Nemaha last Friday, Saturday and
Sunday was a yery successful affair,
and those having it iu charge aro well
pleased with the interest taken and the
attendance during tho convention. On
Friday evening tho church was well

filled. After tho opening song service
and prayer the preaidont of the associa-

tion, James F. Drain,;. made u brief
talk full of good suggestions, and the
convention was then turned over to
the conductor, Rev. A. W. Gruon. A
short address of welcome was made by
W. W. Sunders, supplemented by Rev.
Green, and the response was made by
Faod G. Uawxby, who gave an excel-

lent and very appropriate address.
Rov. J. D, Strong, who was on tlio pro-

gram for an address, failed to ap-

pear, aa ho was engaged in a protracted
meeting at Stella.

Saturday morning thore woro recita-
tions by Dora Clark, Ethel Barnes and
Jessie Mead, and talks by the Sunday
school superintendents W II Mcln-inc- h,

Dr W W Keeling, Casnor Barnos,
and S Gilbert the latter speaking for
tlio Christian Sunday school, the super-

intendent being absent,
In the afternoon thore was a recita-tion'.- by

Dora Zook and a paper by Miss
Mollingor Minick, on "How can wo get
the Boys from tho Street into tho Sun-

day School!" It wiib oxcollont. Itov.
J W Taylor and othors made short
talks,

At night thero was a recitation by
Pearl Bobortu, and a paper on "Tlio
Model Teacher," propared by Roy C II
Gilinoro and read by Miss Mabel Bro-ga- ii.

The discission was participated
in by S Gilbert, W W- Sanders, Dr W
W Keoling and others.

Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, was
tho union Sunday school, led by Rov A
W Greon. Although thero was a driz-

zling rain about Sunday school time,
the church was well filled, there boing
ovor 150 prosont. After Sunday school
Rov B .1 Johnston preached a good
sermon.

Sunday aftornoon there woro recita-tiou-a

by Mattio Barnes and Rhoda
Watson, and a splendid paper on
' Qualifications and Duties of Superin-

tendent and Teacher," by Miss Kate
B irnes, which was discussed by James
F Drain and othorB. The committee
appointed to nominate olllcera for thu
ensuing year made the following 10-po-

For presidont James F Drain.
Secretary W W Sandors.
Treaauror W II Mclninoh.
On motion theso oflicera were de-

clared elected, and a motion was also
o.irriod that tlio superintendents of tlio
livo Sunday schools in Nemaha precinct
be elected the executive committee.

Sunday evening there ware recita
tious by Miss Mabel Drain and Miss
Mabel Brogan, a song and pantomime
by Dora Clark and Lydia B Barnes,
singing by Prof Huckins, of Nebraska
City, and u fino sermon by Ruv C II
Gilinoro.

The singing throughout tlio conven-
tion was excellent, and thero was lots
of it. Thero' wero solos, duets, quart
totts and choruses by members of the
different Sunday schools, and till wore
good .

Rov A W Green makes a fine cons
nuctor of a Sunday school convention.
To Bov Greon, James F Draiu and W
II Mclnincli is duo in a great degree
the success of the convention, and the
music committee is also entitled to
praise for tlio excellent music

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON-

VENTION.
'I ho Nebraska State Sunday School

Convention will bo hold at Norfolk,
September 7-- 0, 1S07.

Every Sunday School in tlio State is
entitled to tliaeo delogates, including
its Superintendent and Pastor.

Eutertainmont will be provided for
all delegates presenting proper creden-
tials.

Reduced rates of one and ond-thir- d

fitio have been granted by all railroads
iu Nebraska.

Wo are glad to aunounco that Prof.
II. M. Hamill, Field Worker for the
International Committee, will be with
us again this year, to instruct in Nor-

mal work,
The program promises to bo one of

unusual interest to Sunday School
workers iu every department .

For copy of program or blank cre-

dentials, address,
E. J. WioiiTMAN, Secretary,

York, Nebraska,
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JUST LIKE A WOMAN.

WHlicrliy Invited Frlctiiln to Cclc-Itrit- to

1II Wciiillnir Annlvcrimry.
air. Witherby (rubbing Ida hands)

Well, my dear, do you know that tlds is
our wedding anniversary?

Mrs. Witherby Of course I do. I
thought you had forgotten all about It.

"Forget! Me forget! Not much. Do
you think all the sentiment bus gone
out of mc? I gucBB not (kisses her).
No, my dear. I would be a pretty poor
Htlck if I forgot such an important
crnt. On the contrary, I have been
thinking of it oil day. What do you
think of a little celebration?

"Celebration! I'm afraid It's too
late."

"Konscnse. Tve made all the ar-
rangements, anyway."

"What do you mean?"
"What I said. You don't suppose I

would let a day like this go by without
notice, do you? I'm not that kind.
This morning I snw Bingo. He's coin-
ing around with IiIb wife."

"When?"
"To-nigh- t. Almost any time. Like-

ly to be here any minute."
"Oracious.whatareyougoingtodo?"
"Do! Anything, everything. Whoop

'er up. Have a good time. Dimpleton
ond his wife are coming, too. Ought
to be here now." (Bell rings.)

(Turning pale) "O, dear, nota thing
in the house. Entertain them, will you,
while I change my gown." (Rushes off).

(As Mr. and Mrs. Bingo enter) "Ah,
my dear Mrs. Bingo, this is indeed a
pleasure. Hello, old man, make your-
self comfortable. Dimpletons be here
soon (bell rings again.) There they
come now. Must celebrate, you know.
Tt wont do to let this day go by. Do you
know (confidentially my wife tliought
I'd forgotten oil about it. Just told
her. Goocl joke, eh? Gone to change
her dress. Be here in n moment. All
(as the Dimpletons enter) Mrs. Dim-
pleton, I am so glad to see you and
Dimpleton, old man, pull off your coat
and make yourself at home." (The
guests range themselves around the
rooms).

Mrs. Dimpleton Well, Mr. Wither-by- ,
I shan't wait for your wife to come

to congratulate you. I think you should
both be congratulated separately.

Witherby By jove, that's well put.
Thanks, awfully. Good joke on my
wife, eh? She thought I'd forgotten all
about it. Just telling Bingo. Didn't
know you were coming. Ba, ha. Here
sho is now. (Mrs. Witherby enters and
cordially greets all.)

Witherby Here boys, have some
cigars. No nercmony to-nig- (To his
wife) Sarah, get some sherry for
these good people.

Mrs. Witherby (blanching visibly) I
am afraid there is none, dear.

"What, no sherry? O, yes, I remem-
ber. Must tell you about that night.
Bingo. Never mind, any other wine
will lo. Woll have n bite to cat by and
by (Mrs. Witherby's heart sinks). Fond
of Welsh rarebits as ever, Dimpleton?

Dimpleton I am always ready for a
Welsh rarebit.

Mrs. Witherby I'm afraid there
isn't any cheese, dear.

Witherby What, no cheese! Well,
well,

"But, if you'll leave this to me, I'll"
Mrs. Bingo (who is sympathetic, hav-

ing suffered; herself from the same
cause)--Yes- , indeed, j'ou can trust Mrs.
Witherby, we all lenow her of old.

They played cards for an hour, at the
ond of which time Mrs. Witherby, by
means only known to a woman, serves
them with sandwiches and beer and
they depart, all vowing they never had
such nn enjoyable evening.

Witherby (as the door closes) Well,
if that isn't just like a woman.

Mrs. Witherby What do you mean?
"Here I invited the best friends I

have got in the world around to cele-
brate an important occasion, and you
feed them as if they were going to catch
n train." X. Y. World.

KdiM-u- t Ioii'h It h plil C.rowth.
Books, 00 years ago, were few in com-

parison with now. The public libraries
of the United States, all put together,
had only 500,000 volumes in 1S37. This
is loss than the Boston public library
contains to-da- y. Three of our Amer-
ican libraries have together more bookt
than were in all the public libraries of
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales
when Victoria ascended the throne.
Ignorance was general. Forty per cent,
of the men and 05 per cent, of the wom-
en of Great Britain could not write
their own names when Victoria became
their qneen. The nntionnl educational
system was but three years old; its
money grants amounted to only $300,-000- '.

Uncle Sam now spends $110,000,000
a year for teachers and superintendents
of our public schools. Ladies' Home
Journal.

Her KiiltiiK I'nnMlon.
lie (humbly, after being accepted)

I know 1 am not worthy of Tell
me, my beautiful darling, what you saw
in such a plain sort of fellow to do you
know 1 was dreadfully afraid you were
going to refusu me!

She I did intend to, But you know
my weakness. T never could resist n
bargain and whon you proposed you
t'id look so awfully cheap! How could
1 let you go? Harlem Life.

Tin I)aj-- DruiurtMl.
She And once you said you would

love mo forever and a day.
He It seems to mc as if T had, In-

dianapolis Journal.
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Vim, vigor and victory; these are
the characteristics of De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness mid all stom-
ach and liver troubles. M. II, Taylor.

IU
Itlpans Tahulos cure indigestion.
Illpans TabulcB assist digestion.

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. It. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chll- -

liowie, Virginia, certifies that ho had
consumption, was given up to die,
Bought all medical treatment that
tlllllHlV I'MIIIll lirlll !! Ill.jil nil .,,.. I.

remedies tmt jl0 (.(,,,1 ieHr of m,L ot
no roller ; spunt many nights sitting
up iu a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's Now Discovery and was cured
by the uso of two bottlis. For past
tluee years lias been attending to bus-
iness, and says Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery is the grandest ro bedy ever
mfide, as it baa done so much for him
and also for othors in his community.
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaran-
teed for coughs, colds and consuinp
tion. It don't fall. Trial bottles free
at Taylor's drug store.

'9 Bli

Burning, itching skin diseases in-

stantly relieved by Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, uuequalled for cuts,
bruises, burns. It hoals without
leaving a scar. M II. Taylor.

All you guess about diillculty in soil-

ing Stark Trees may bo wrong. If you
wish to know tlio truth, drop postal to
Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo., or
Uockport, 111. Name references.
Cash pay to salesmen each week the
year round. Outfit free takes no
money to try tlio work. Also want
club makers get their trees free.

It heals over tiling except a broken
heart, may bo said of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. Biles and rectal diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema
and all skin troubles may be cured by
t quickly and permanently. M. II.

Taylor.

Reasons why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
bent :

1. Because it ailords instant relief
in case of pain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is tlio only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
eases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

.1. Because it is the only remedy
tnat will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4, Because it is the only remedy
that will prevent bilidus colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

0, Because it is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon in
cases of cbelera infantum.

7. Becauso it is the most prompt
and iiiti'l reliable medicine iu uso for
bowel complaints.

x Because it produces no bnd re- -
8 llltS.

U. Because it is pleasant and safe
I to lake.
I to, Because it lias saveo the lives
of more people than any otlior niedl- -'

cine in the world.
The 2.") and foc sizes for salo by M .

II Taylor, tlio druggist.
a ' o

Don't nauseato your stomach with
tons and bittoi herbs, but regulato your
liver and sick headache by using those
famous little pills, known as DeWitt's
little Early Risers. M. IT. Taylor.

Cash, in
Address all orders to

THE
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fcfeiiAA . OO YEARS'jMHi6 EXPERIENCE.

JJf ImmJETTa v c'iyV jJlY
TRADE MARKS,

'wm DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS &.C.

Anyono Bondlntj n sketch mid description nmy
quickly ascertain, free, whether nn Invention is
prolmbly pntontnblo. Communication strictly
confidential. Oldest ncency forsccurlnj? imtenti
In America. Wo lmvo a WnMUimton olllco.

I'ntcntft tnken tlirouKU Munn & Co. rccolve
ipcclol notlco In tlio

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lnrucst circulation ot
any scloutlilo Journal, weekly, terms M.Od a yoarj
fl.oOslx months. Specimen copies and ILa.hu
uooK on Patents ont free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Brouiluuy, Now York.

Wanted-- An Idea SSSSs
Protect your Ideas; they lirlnif you wealth.
Wrlto JOHN WEDDEnuOnN & CO., Patent

D- - O., for their $i,B0i) prlio oilerud list or two hundred Inventions warned.

Ordinance No. 64.
Annual Appropriation Ordidunco for

the fiscal year beginning May 1, 1807.
An Ordinance providing for tlio lovylnK of a

tax upon nil rcnl ostntonnd personal prop-
erty within tlio corpornto limits of tlio vll-lnK- O

ot Nemaha City, Nobrnskn.
He It ordnlnod ty tho Chairman and Hoard

of Trustees of the village of Nomaha City,
Nobraslta.

HhtrnoK 1. That tlioro bo and Is Iioroby
lovled a tax of ton (10) mills upon tlionssossod
valuation ol all taxablo property, roal and
porsonal, within the corporato limits of tho
vlllano of Nemuhu City, Nebraska. Said
tax, whon collected, to no lnlo thoKonoral
fund of said vIllaRo, and to bo used for pay-In- u

thoKenoral and Incidental oxpotiBcs of
Riild vlllnKO.

fussed and approved July 20, 1897.
i). A. MORTON, Chairman.

Attest
W. W. SANDERS, Village- Clerk,

(Published In Adveitlser August 13, 20,27
and September 3, 1897.

There is a Wrong Way
AND A RIGHT

"""T
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COSrO! --io?

way of treating tlio eyes, Some people

soem to think that if thy only wear

glasses it will bo all right with their

eyes. There would be just a8 much

sense in prescribing tho same medicine

for every disease. Unless you place

yourself in the care of a skillful oculist

or optician it would be better to give

no thought to your eyas at all. Wo

make a specialty of fitting glasses.

OB&ik AVEYC0.
AUBURN, NEB.

EVE ItY member of

EVERY family on

EVERY farm in

EVEBY village in

EVE BY State or Territory.

FOR Education

EOlt Noble Manhood

FOB True Womanhood,

Advance.

TheNew York Weeky Tribune

IT GIVES all imporant news of the Nation

IT GIVES all important news of tho world

IT GIVES the most reliable market reportB

IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials

IT GIVES fascinating short stories

IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department

IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information

IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles

IT GIVES humorous illustrations

IT GIVES entortainment to young and old

IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to overybody

Wo furnish Tim Advkutisuk and New York Weekly Tribune, both papers,

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

ADVERTISER, Nomana, Nob.

Wrlto your name and address on a postal card, Bond it to Geo. W. Best,
Boom 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of The New
York Weekly Tribuno will bo mailed to you.
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